
changed to four points lowerj in sympolitics, to the negroes, who hare The certain cure
WZIXXASX B. BERHAH.D. of
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promptly and pleasantly accomplished. No grease or bandages are nsed. There is
no trouble or discomfort. The sting and itching is stopped immediately, The smooth,
natural healthy state of skin is restored quickly. Every trace of germs eradicated
Every case cured has been permanent. Every case of real skin disease has been
cured. This is very unusual and should be investigated.

Call and look into the record of astonishing results now being obtained by skin
specialists through the use of this new medicament known as D. D. D.

There is a special offer extended which says "money back" ($l) to anyone not
pleased with results on trying a bottle of it

McDowell Democrat: D. R.
Brown, of Brldgewater, is very much
perplexed over the peculiarity of find-
ing a strand of spool cotton thread en-
twined among the limbs of a large,
old pine tree, which he cut down re-
cently. The thread was mingled In
the topmost branches of the tree,
which was very higb, and reached
down through the lower branches.

Eeidsville Weekly: The only
element of uncertainty in the contest
in this district is the size Of Congress-
man Kitchin'a majority. It would not
surprise us to see it exceed his com-
bined majorities over Settle, Adams
and Joyce. A poorer vote-gett- er than
his opponent, Mr. Lindsay Patterson,
could scarcely have been put out
against him.

Newton Enterprise: Farmers
are getting more cotton off their land
than tfcey expected. The top bolls are
all opening and (here will be very lit-

tle left for the firi.t killing frost.
Thin is wheat-sowiD- g week all over'
Utawba county, A good deal was
sown last week, but this week nearly
everybody is at it, and by Saturday
Dight, if the weather remains clear,
the bulk of the crop, except on cotton
and corn lands, will have been sown.

Fayetteville Observer: The
Democratic candidates are all enthusi-
astic on thei" reception thus far and
are confident of an overwhelming vic-
tory in November. The Demo-
cratic County Exeeutlve Committee
met this (Monday) morning, pursuant
to call of Chairman Cook, and adopted
a motion declaring that, whereas, "J.
D. McNeill and Joshua Cook having,
bv public announcement, declared
themselves as opposed to the Demo-
cratic ticket in this county; and J. B.
Underwood, Jr., publicly declares that
he will not support the entire Demo-
cratic ticket their places as Chairmen
of the Fourth Precinct, Cross Creek,
Lock's Creek Academy and First Pre-
cinct Cross Creek, respectively, are de-

clared vacant and they are no longer
entitled to sit in the councils of the
Democratic party; and the precinct

ROBT.

Because they are
to be the Best.

The largest Stove
1 1 rr

ought to make the best stoves aftc--r 40 years' exper-
ience, and does. And Jewels cost no more than
common stoves.

THE DETROIT STOVE WORKS
trade mark is the protection. It means QUAIy
ITV AND ECONOMY.

WE HANDLE POPULAR JEWELS
AND RECOMMEND THEM

R. H. BEERY &

WILMINGTON.

K i? oviness in ine Liverpoolmarket and in keeninir with thn
er map from the belt. There was littleur uu jm one support in evidence andthe foreign business want oi
clusiyely to the bear side.- - Howeverlight receipts at the ports anda small estimate of tomorrow'sHouston receipts led to hnat
covering later in the first hour andthere were iadications that Wall streetwas supporting the January option.
The Southern spot cotton people tookevery advantage of a rise tn ft an
January to putout hedges and pres
sure ui mis nature soon forced prices
backward again. Commission houses
sold scattering lines of winter months,
otherwise outside business continued
aiong nana th lines. Predic
tions ior a very bearish week
iv crop weather report from
New Orleans at middav and
for an increase in receipts before the
close or tbe week, helped to weighu,wn the late forenoon market. The'
bureau statement proved quite as fa-
vorable as expected and prices contin-
ued to hover around the lowest figures
or vne morning up to mid-- f lemooa.Thea there was a steady liquidation
&; d s..ort selling movement under
which prices slipped lower, net; bv
pp g, with the clo8e barely steady and
net iour to eight points lower. To--
ii) sales were estimated at 200,000
bales.

Nw YOR, Oct. 21 Cotton dull
at 8.70c; net receipts 225 bales; gross
receipts 6,152 bales; stock 42,863 bales

Spot cotton closed dull; middling
uplands 8.70c; middling gulf 8 95c;
sales 700 bales. .

Futures closed barely steady ; Oc-
tober 8.35, November 8.35, December
8 46, January 8.55, February 8.34.
March 8.35, April 8 35, May 8.36, June
8.36, July 8.3b.

Total to-da- y, at all seaports Net re
ceipts 61,842 bales; exports to Great
Britain 2,134 bales; exports to France

bales; exports to the Continent 100
bales: stock 553,956 bales.

Consolidated, at all seaports Net
receipts 158,968 bales; exports to Great
Britain 60,477 bales; exports to France
34,000 bales; exports to the Continent
35,124 bales.

Total since September 1st, at all
seaports Wet receipts 1,764,848 bales;
exports to Great Britain 449,543 bales:
exports to France 150,094 bales ;expor;s
to th Continent 584,133 bales

Oat. 21. Galveston, quoted quiet at
8 c, net receipts 26,682 biles; Nor-
folk, steady at 8 net receipts 5,011
bales; Baltimore, nominal at 8
receipts bales; Bostor, quiet at 8.70,
net receipts 61 bales; Wilmington.
Srm at 8Hc, net receipts 1,694 bales.
Philadelphia, quiet at 8 95c, net re-

ceipts 310 bales; Savannah, easy al
8a, net receipts 8,106 bales: New
Orleanr, steady at 8 116c, net receipts
16,811 bales; Mobile, quiet at 7 15-16- c,

uet receipts 1,642 bales: Memphis, firm
t 8c, net receipts 850 bales; Au-

gusta, steady at 8 net receipts 2,635
bales; Charleston, firm at c, net re
ceipts 1,329 bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS

By TelezraDh to the Morning

New obk, Oct. 21. Flour was
quiet again but fairly well held; Mir:
nesota patents $3 904 CO. Wheat-S- pot

easy; No. 2red78JijC. Options
Toe general trend of wheat prices was
downward again, forcing liquidation.
Big receipts, a heavy increase in the
world's stocks according to israd- -

itreet'e," fine weather and lower cables
were the principal selling motives
Tbe close was weak at He net loss;
May closed 78s: December 786c Corn

3pot easier; No. 2, 67c Options
market influenced by large receipt?,
splendid weather throughout the Wes
corn weakened decidedly to-da- but
finally rallied a little on la ce export
sale?, closing steady at &c net de
cline: January closed 52c; May closed
43$c; October closed 66c; November
closed 64J4C; December closed 56tc.
Oats Spot easy ; No. 2. 34c. Options
market was likewise affected by Urge
receipts and fine weather, dec'inicg
sharply : December closed 36. Lard
easy; Western steam $11 35; Octobtr
$11 35, nominal; refined easy. Pork
was steady. Coffee Spot R o quiet;
No. 7 Invoice 5Hc; mild, market
was quoted steady; Cordova 7l2c.Sugar Raw firm; fair refining 3 11 16;
centrifugal, 96 test 3Hc; rebned tirn
Kice steady. Potatoes steady ; Loog
Island $1 751 87; South Jerse? sweets
$2 002 50; Jerseys $1 50 I 75, Ne w
York and Western per 180 lbs , $1 62
1 72. Butter steady; extra creamery
25c ; State dairy 1824c. Cheese quiet ;
new State full cream,smail colored ran- -

cyold!2Mc; new 1212Vc; small
white old 12ic, new 1212Xc Pea
nuts quiet; fancy hand picked 5!

5&c; other domestic 35. Cab
bages dull : Long Island per 100 $1 50

2 00. Freights to Liverpool cotton
by steam 12c. Cotton teed oil had a
fair movement to-da- y at steady quota
tions: Primes crude here 86c; prime
crude f. o. b. mills 29c; prime summer
yellow 37k38c; off summer yellow
37c; prime white 42c; prim? winter yel
low 4243c; prime me-- 1 $27 oo
28 00 nominal.

CfflOAGO. Oat. 21. L
and excellent weather cbusmH a. wxalr .
er tone to the grain markets on the
rsoara or xraae to-aa-y, December
wheat closinc ii. lower: Decemher
corn MHitc. lower and oats 4s. Irw-- r

wnue January provisions closed trom
128 to 25C. lower.

uniOAGC, October 21. Cash price-- :
Flour steady. Wheat-N- o. 2 spring 72 ;

no. 3 spring 6854c; JNo. 2 red 71a72i
Corn No. 2 57c; No. 2 yellow 59c.
Oats No. 2 28 c; No. 2 white ; No.
3 white 3U334C. Mess pork, pa bar
rel, $17 uul7 10. Lrd, H) lb . no re
port. Short rib sides, Ioos , $11 50&
li 75. utj salted shoulder-- , boxec,
$9 7510 00. Short clear sid , boxe.J,
$12 0012 25. Whiskey Basis of
high wines. $1 32.

The leading futures range! as fol
lows opening, highes', low ah
: losing: Wheat No. 2 October 71:
December 72M72ft, 73W. 72W. 72

72;May 733 74, 74 74, 735$,
73 H 74c. Corn No 2 October 56,
57, 56J$, 563c; December 50551K,
51 if, 50, 50c; Mav 4343M, 43M,
436, 43JS43!c. Oats No 2 Octo
ber, new, 31H, 31!, 31, 31; December,
new, 31K31W, 31Ji, Sljrf, 31tfc;May
32,32X, 31, 32c. Mesh pork, per bbl

October $17 30, 17 30, 17 00, 17 00;
January $15 70, 17 75,15 50, 15 55; May
$14 80, 14 82, 14 65, 14 70. Larf , per
100 Dbs Uctober $10 85, 10 90. 10 80.
10 80; November S1U 55, 10 37X, 10 25,
10 25; January $9 02J4 9 07tf, 9 00,
9 00; May $3 35, 8 40. 8 35, 8 37.
Short ribs, per 100 lbs Uctober $12 00,
12 00, 11 75, 11 76; January $8 27,
8 30, 8 20, 8 22 ; May $7 77, 7 83 tf.
7 75, 7 77;$.
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constituted the bulk of the party to
which he belongs, at least before
he plied his white-was- h brush to
make it a "lily white" party. -

When it was proposed to amend
the constitution of this State by add-

ing to it an educational suffrage
clause he opposed it because it
would, he said, disfranchise so many
negroes, but to make his opposition
more popular with white Republi-

cans, many of whom were in favor
of disfranchising illiterate negroes,

he said he opposed it, not only be-

cause it would disfranchise so many
negroes, but would also disfranchise
thousands of illiterate white men,

which would put power in the hands
of the aristocracy, which didn't
want the poor white man to vote.
But when the constitutional amend-

ment was ratified by the voters of

the State, and became a part of the
constitution he came to the conclu-

sion that he had nothing further to
gain by sticking to the negro and
championing his cause, and he was

one of the first to turn against him,
and as the Republican machine
manager of the State, to send
word along the line that negroes

must be frozen out of Republican
conventions, and the doors of the
State convention be closed against
them. And it was done.
No man with a vestige of political
gratitude in him would ever hbve
consented to much less suggest and

carry out a cold-bloode- d scheme like
that, which was even more sweep-

ing than the Democratic qualified
suffrage amendment, for that dis-

franchised only the illiterate negro,
not on account of his color but on
aceount of his unfitness to wield to
ballot, while Sen. Pritchard'sfireez-in- g

out process practically disfran-

chised all, as far as the Republican
party is concerned, literate and illite-

rate, good and bad, competent and
incompetent, all of whom are placed
in the same catagory as unfit to have
a voice in party matters, while the
intelligent, educated, industrious,
well behaved, property-ownin- g ne-

groes is only recognized to the extent
of being permitted to cast a ballet
for the men whom Pritchard's
lieutenants might name for office.

If such as this, reckless assump-
tion and the most transparant dem-agoguer- y,

are evidences of a high
order of ability, then Senator Pritch-

ard is an able man, a very able man;
but that is not the kind of ability
the people of North Carolina wish
to represent them in the United
States Senate, a kind that does them
little credit and that they have no
reasons to be proud of.

THE BEEP TRUST.

The .beef packing companies in
the West commonly known as the
Beef Trust, have organized them-
selves into a company to be known
as "The United States Packing
Company." This is to dodge the
Sherman law as it applies to trusts.
The charter granted by the State
of New Jersey is a blanket one and
authorizes it to deal in,' and breed
cattle, and all kinds of live stock,
to control and purchase butcher
shops, markets and stores dealing in
meats, poultry, fish and game, and
to operate steamship lines and other
means of transportation. If there
was anything that they wanted not in
the charter they forgot to ask for it
but will doubtless have it added
later.

Secretary Shaw thinks the old
Beef Trust was a good thing for the
cattle raisers and the farmers who
had any cattle to sell, but speaking
of this new combine, that isn't the
opinion of the cattle raisers, one of
whom in the annual meeting of the
"National Live Stock Association,"
at Omaha about the time the char-
ter was granted to the United
States Packing Company thus ex
pressed his views.

"The combination just formed."
said he. "requires a capital of $88,000,- -
000 to absorb the properties of the va
rious packing companies. It will re-
quire a clear profit of $100,000 a day to
pay 3 per cent, interest on this capital.
When they add $100,000,000 more or
watered stock it will take a dally profit
of a quarter million dollars to pay 4
percent, interest.

"When this combination sees fit to
begin operations it will practically
place a mortgage on every head of
live stock in the United States. This
mortgage will have to be paid by the
producer."

This quarter of a million dollars
a day profit will come not only out
of the producer but out of the con-
sumer, for while this big trust,
which calls itself the United States
Packing Company, will squeeze the
cattle raiser on one side it will
squeeze the meat consumer on the
other, for it will have both in its
power. It was looking to making
the power complete when it had in-

corporated in its charter the right
to deal in all kinds of meats, poultry
(including eggs, of course,) fish,
game, &c, which gives it practi-
cally absolute control of the food
market.

Senator Spooner, of Wisconsin, in
a speech in Milwaukee, a couple
days ago, scored the Pennsylvania
anthracite Coal Trust and de-

nounced the tariff on coal. He said,

he didn't know how it got into the
Dingley tariff bill. This reminds us

that there were quite a number of
statesmen who didn't know how the
clause demonetizing silver got into
thatbllL

O
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Democratic State Ticket

This is the Democratic 8Ute Ticket,

to be Toted on Norember 4th, 1902.

Superintendent of Public Instruction:
JAMES T. JOYNKR.

Guilford County.
Member of the North Carolina Cor

poration Commission:
EUGENE a BEDDINGFIELD,

Wake County.
Chief Justice of the Surname Court:

WALTER CLARK,
Wake County.

Associate Justices of the Supreme
Court:

HENRY G. CONNOR,
Wilson County.

PL ATT D. WALKER,
Mecklenburg County.

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Second Judicial District:
ROBERT B. PEEBLES,
Northampton County.

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Fourth Judicial District:
CHARLES M. COOKE,

Franklin County.
Judge of the Superior Court of the

Sixth Judicial District:
WILLIAM R. ALLEN,

Wayne County.
Judge of the Superior Court of the

Eighth Judicial District:
WALTER H. NEAL,

Scotland County.
Judge of the Superior Court -- of the

Tenth Judicial District:
BENJAMIN F. LONG,

Iredell County.
Judge of the Superior Court of the

Eleventh Judicial District
" ERASTUS B. JONE3,

Forsyth County.
Judge of the Superior Court of the

Thirteenth Judicial District:
WtLLlAtt B. COUNCILL,

Catawba County.
Judge of the Superior Court of the

Fourteenth Judicial District :

MICHAEL H. JUSTICE,
Rutherford County.

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Fifteenth Judicial District:

FREDERICK MOORE,
Buncombe County.

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Sixteenth Judical District:

GARLAND 8. FERGUSON',
Haywood County.

For Congress Sixth District:
GILBERT B. PATTERSON,

of Robeson.
For Solicitor:

Fifih District Rodolph Duff r,
of Oualow.

Seventh District C. C. Lyon, of
Bladen.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.
For the House George I Morion.
For the Senate George H. Bellamy.

COU5TY TICKET.
Clerk Superior Court- -Jna D. Taylor.
8heriff Frank H. Stedman.
Register of Deeds W. H. Biddle.
Treasuer H. McL. Green.
Coroner C D. Bell.
Surveyor Alex P. Adrian.
Constable, Wilmington Township

W. B. Barage.

SENATOR PBITCHABD'S ABILITY
Senator Pritchard is credited with

being a man of rather extraordi-
nary ability. Some of our North
Carolina papers have done much to
add to Ma reputation by referring to
Mm as 'the great gladiator, the
great debater, &c, &c, and Mr.
Craig complimented him aa the
"ablest liring Republican in North
Carolina."

That he has ability of a certain
kind must be admitted, but it is
neither the ability of the statesman
nor of the big brained man who
discourses upon public questions,
but the ability of the trickster and
the man who advances sheer as-

sumption for argument and bases
argument upon assumption, bra-
zenly adhered to and reiterated, no
matter how often it may be exposed.

As for principie he hasn't got
any. He practically acknowledged
that when in advocating fusion with
Marion Butler's party, he in the Re-

publican convention at Raleigh pub-
licly declared in his speech that he
was willing to hold his "principles
in abeyance" for the purpose of
forming an alliance with a party
with which his party had nothing in
common. He did hold them in
abeyance and by doing so wormed
his way into the United States Sen-
ate, which he had in his eye when he
and Marion Butler were concocting
their fusion plans. He and Marion
both got there, and Marion, who
also holds his principles in abeyance,
is for him now and wants to have
him sent back to the Senate. It is
not principle with schemers like
Pritchard; it is self, and the spoils
of office.

When he was running with Ma-

rion Butler's party he was a free sil-

ver man. Free silver was then an is-

sue. All the Populists, with whom
he had fused, and many Republi-
cans, were in favor of it. But it
has ceased, for the time being at
least, to be an issue, and therefore
he is no longer a free silver man,
not because it is not an issue now,

, but, as he said in reply to Mr.
Clark at Tarboro, because he "has
learned better." . He ought, as a
citizen of North Carolina, to have
learned better about a good many
things in which the people of his
State are interested, but he doesn't
seem to have done so.

As he relegates principle for
spoils, so does he relegate grati-
tude, and puts himself in the atti-
tude which, as Gen. Clarkson said

' in his letter to Lee Person (speak- -

, Ing ; about eliminating the negro
from the Republican party) no
"elf-- respecting Republican can
tolerate." Everyone knows that he
was elected U. S. Senator by negro

"Totea, negro yotes combined with
- - the rotei of white Republicans and

Populists. 2e owes all the . politi
cal rrestire he nas acnievea ana u

The Beat
Motticino

for Mothers
Dr. Pierce's

Favorite
Prescription
"Words cannot express how

grateful I am for your kind ad-

vice and your 'Favorite Pre-
scription,'iiiL " writes Mrs. D. B.
Barricks, of Perrows, Campbell
Co.,va. i xeei mac it nas cuicu

me I had been in poor health for four
years. Suffered grreatly with my right side,
also with bearing down pains, and my
nerves were in a dreadful state. After us-ia-g

four bottles of your ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' I am now well. I am the mother of
two children. With the first child I suf-
fered twenty-eigh- t hours, and with the
second I used your medicine and was sick
only three hours. I believe Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription to be the best medi-
cine in the world for suffering females. I
wish you great success, and hope that God
will bless you in your noble work."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser in paper covers is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- nt stamps to pay ex-

pense of mailing only. Address Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

MACHINERY DISCOUNTS FSO;

TECTI0K.
Senator Pritchard and other de-

fenders of the Dingley tariff assert
that it is a good thing for North
Carolina, and Soa?ern States gen-

erally, because it gives protection to
Southern products. Among these
products is rice. North Carolina
produces very little rice, and there
fore derives little benefit from
the tariff, if any Southern State
does.

The rice-growi- ng industry is able
to take care of itself, because the in-

ventive genius of the American has
constructed machinery that enables
the rice grower of this country to
produce many times much rice as the
Asiatic grower can, and at much less
cost, notwithstanding the cheap la
bor in the rice-growin- g countries of
the Eastern hemisphere.

It is becoming a great industry in
the coast region of Louisiana and
Texas, and is making such steady
progress that it is predicted this
section will in a few years raise not
only rice enough to meet the de-

mands for home consumption, but
a large surplus for export to Cuba,
Porto Bico, the Philippines and
other countries.

A recent issue of the New York
Tribune contains a very interesting
letter from a Texas correspondent,
describing the progress made in this
industry in Louisiana and Texas,
how electric power is utilized in ir-

rigating the rice farms, operating
threshing machines, etc. We quote
the following extract, which shows
the contrast between Asiatic
methods on the one side and Amer-
ican methods as pursued in Louis-

iana and Texas on the other:
"Pauing along the street of an Ori-

ental rice centre a peculiar sound
comes to the ear, as of a blow struck
against a yielding: substance. Inresti-gatio- n

shows a one-ma-n power mil),
the man jumping on and off the beam
of the pounder. The blow cracks the
hull, and the sliding motion of the rice
in the tub remores hull and cuticle.
Attached to this is a one-wom- an power
winnowing machinr, with a capacity
for cleaning eleren bushels of rice a
day.

"Not so in Crowley. An automaton
of complicated machinery does the
work. The rouffh rice passes in at one
end and out at the other, graded,
sacked and weighed for the market a
the rate of twenty thousand to two
hundred thousand pounds a day, act
cording to the capacity of the mill.

"On the prairie rice lands or Liousi-an- a

and Texas one man with a four
mule team can plant and harrest one
hundred acres of rice. He will re-
quire an additional man in harvesting
and stacking, and, of course, help for
two or three days in threshing, well
tended, his crop will net him one
thousand barrels. He may do much
better than this, and he may do wo'rsf.
In Japan one-thir- d of an acre is a rea-
sonable rice farm for a man. In China
and India, the water buffalo is used in
preparing the land, which enables oue
man to cultivate one-ha- lf an acre to
two acres, depending upon the amount
of additional help employed. With
our improved machinery there is no
known country where a dollar will
produce as many bushels of rice as in
the United States. The indications are
that rice production in India and
Japan will decrease. Every acre de-

voted to fibre must be withdrawn from
the cultivation of rice or wheat, for
every available acre in China and
Japan is now under cultivation."

This is an illustration of what we
have so often contended, showing
how American genius, enterprise
and machinery discount protection
and get away with the so-call-

"cheap labor" on the other hemis
phere.

Here is another chance for Sena
tor Pritchard to play sweet on the
Dingley tariff. In 1850 the candy
manufacturers of this country pro
duced only $3,000,000 worth of
candy, while now they produce

8u,uuu,uuo worth. It takes lots of
prosperity to suck that much candy.
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Presbvterim' "
iNortn Carolina, Winston--

October 21sf. Dates of si

20th, 21st and 22cd. Final

tober 30th. $9.70.

Annual State Fair. Rileiirk

October 27th-31s- t. Dales of nl.

ber 25th to 30tb. iuclusiw

limit November 3rd. Ratati

50c for sdaiission !o Fair gJ
Rates for military complies ui
in uniform, 20 or more on out
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and 20th. Final limit October

$24 30.

American Bankers' Asset
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THE H- - E.
sep 6 tf -- "

Palmatin
1. timatina- -

1,840 rounaX Drift.
4.900
1 560 Pounds MTfaA

2o c. cm .J

' tli nan Uav r

W. BI.
COOP?

octntf ,
com

Assorted fl

mnBarrelUfifD2
,i. tnc

And a compi-Groce-
ries.

Ki. L'l .tt CaapS.

25 Iron Safes, a" slzeS; J
SANK WAR. j!3

oct91 B I

R. BELLAMY,
WILMINGTON, N. V.

4
Stoves Lea

everywhere acknowledged

Plant in the World

BLAKE

sn we

COMMERCE
WILMINGTON MARKET

fQnoted officially at the closing by the Chamber
01 commerce, j

STAR OFFICE, October 21.

8PIRITS TURPENTINE Notbine
dome.

ROSIN Market steady at $1.20 per
barreljfor strained ami $1.25 per barrel
for good strained.

TAB Market firm at $1.40 per bar
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1,75 per barrel for bard, $3.00
for dip.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at 95c$1.00; tar steady at
$1.85; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00

3.00.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine. 37
Rosin 67
Tar. 81
Crude turpentine 85

Receipts same day last year 20
casks spirits turpentine, 15 barrels
rosin, 61 barrels tar. 14 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 8c per

pound for middluier. Quotations:
Ordinary. 5 cts. $ fib

Good ordinary 7H " "
Low " "middling 7
Middling 8yi " '
Good middling 8 5-- " "

Same day last year, market firm at
7c for middling.

Receipts 1,694 bales; same day last
year, 5,444.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
tnoee paia ior produce consigned 10 uommis-elo- n

Here nan t&J

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 85c; extra prime, 90c; fancy,
95c, per bushel of twenty-eigb- c

pounds. Virginia Prime, 80c; extra
prune, 85c; fancy, 90c. Spanish (Qt-w- ),

6575c.
CORN Firm, 7075c per bushel

for white.
N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 15

16c per pound; shoulder?, 1012Kc;
sides, 10llc.

EGGS Firm at 17 18c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 30

35c; springs, 12X25c.
TURKEYS Firm at 10c for liv
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound,
SWEET POTATOES Dull at 60c

per bushel.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Bv Telegraph to the Hornlnx star
ffw YORK. Oct. 21. Money on

call was quoted steady at 56per cent., with the last loan made at
6 per cent, Prime mercantile paper
6 per cent.' Sterling exchange firm,
with actual business in bankers' bills
at 486.125 for demand and at 483.125
483.25 for sixty da;?. The posted
rates were 484 and 487. Commercial
bills 482.25483 75. Bar silver 50j.
Mexican dollars 40. Government
bonds steady. State bonds inactive
Railroad bonds were weak. U 8.
refunding 3's, registered, 109& ; U. S.
refunding 2's. coupon. 109 jf U 3
3's, register ed,1072; do. coupon, 108 ;

U. S. 4's, new regM, U6X ex iat; do,
coupon, 137; U 6 4's, old, regis-
tered, 111; do. coupon, 111; U. S.
5's, reg'd, 104J ex int; do. coupon,
105 Ji; Southern Railway, Vg, 120.
Stocks: Baltimore & Ohio 108&.
Chesapeake & Ohio SI Hi Manhat-
tan L 134; New York Oemral
155jg; Reading 67J6; do 1st preferred
87Ji ; do. 2nd preferred 77 ; 3i Paul
190 do. pref'd, 193; Southern Bail-wa- y

37; do. pref'd 93M; Amalga-
mated Copper 656 ; Am'n Tobacco c;
People's Gas 103 ; Sugar 123 ; Ten-
nessee Coal and Iron 65 j ; U-- P.
Leather 14; do. pref'd, 90; We iter d
Union 91tf; U. S. Steel 40; do.
preferred 88 ; Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical 66; do. preferred, 125;
Standard Oil, 670675. . .

Baltimore, Oct. 21. Seaboard A
Line, common, 2930c; do. prefer-
red, 4748; bonds, fours, 8585.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS

Bv Telegraph to the Morning star
New York, Oct. 21. Rosin firm.

Strained common to good $1 701 75.
Spirits turpentine firm at 5656ic

Charleston, Oct. 2L Spirits tur-
pentine and rosin unchanged.

BAYAjra ah, Oct. 21. Spirits turpen-
tine was firm at 53jc; receipts
1,129 casks; sales 120 casks; exports
casks. Rosin firm; receipts 4,701 bar
rels; sales 895 barrels: exports
barrels. Quote: A, B, C, D, $1 37X, E,
$1 48K; F, $1 50; G, $1 57; H, $1 75;
I, $2 00; K $2 50; M, $3 00; N, $3 50;
WG. $3 75: WW. $415- -

COTTON MARKETS.

n Telegraph to the Horning 8ta
New Yobs, October 21. The cotton

market opened steady, w'h pr e- - s un

committees are requested to nil the
vacancies thus created; and the Cen-
tral committee is instructed to prepare
and issue an address to the party and
people."

CURRENT COMMENT

Between the millions that
are reported in the United States
m n "11? x 1 a.treasury ana me otner minions mai
are in the coffers of the "combines,"
the average available per capita
looks very much like thirty cents.

Norfolk Ledger, JJem.

Out in Ohio there is a dispo
sition to believe that Mr. Hanna is
the man who greased the ways for
the launching of the strike settle
ment. The various claims indicate
what a good thing the politicians
think it is. Wasrnngton lost, JJem.

Chattanooga Times, Ind: The
operators will not now need to slack
off production, as they usually do on
one excuse or another in the late fall.
but really to make a basis for the put
ting up 01 pricer. Tney are now dU,
000,000 tons in arrearr. prices are al
ready very high, so they can push
production and gratify greed also.

Even if the next House,
being Democratic in majority,
should modify or repeal the duty on
meats, and the Senate and President
agreed with the House, the Meat
Trust oould go on swindling the
public until 1904 just the same: but,
under the President's proposition
lor a Tana Commission, the present
generation would pass before a re-

form could be effected, and it is un
doubtedly so intended, though it is
hoped to "pull the wool over the
public eye for the coming election.
r Brooklyn CititenDem.

1WINKLINQS

Wigg-- If I hadT my way I
should exterminate all the Pullman
car porters. Wagg You'd show them
no quarter, eh?

"Did Biggs have any luck
hunting lions in Africa?" "Yes.
Great luck." "Howt" "Didn't meet
any lions." Washington Star.

Footllght And was the light-
house scene realisticf Sue Brette Ob,
yes; they had a real light bouse at last
night's performance. Yonkers States
man.

Bobby "Pa, what is a miser?"
Pa "A miser son, is a man who
counts his lumps of anthracite every
night before he goes to bed." De
troit Free Press.

Visitor And what are you go
ing to name the precious twins? Fond
Parent Anthracite and Bituminous.

New York Sun.
She (in the park) I wonder

what kind of a tree that is? He Why,
that's a dogwood tree. She But how
can you tell? He By its bark, of
count, Chicago News.

"I had something I like for
my dinner to-day- ," said the poor man,
"but It didn't do me any good." xou
don't say. What was it I" "A mag
nificent appetite. tresa.

"I suppose," said the plain
citizen sarcastically, "your conven-
tion was perfectly harmonious?" "Oh,
shure?" replied O'Flynn: "weallwint
to It lookln' for a foight, an' we had
plinty av it." Philadelphia Press.

"So my son threw a lump of
coal at you." "He did." answered the
indignant pedestrian. "Well, I'll at-

tend to his case. From his extrava- -
;ance you might think we were mil--

ionaires." Washington Star.

A fireman's Close Call.

"I stuck to my engine, although
every joint ached and every nerve
was racked with pain," writes C. W.
Bellamy, a locomotive fireman, of
Burlington, la. "I was weak and
nale. without any appetite and all
run down. As I was about to give
up, I got a bottle of Electric Bitters,
and after taking it I felt as well as I
ever did in my life." Weak, sickly,
run-dow- n people always gain new
life, strength and vigor from their
use. Try them. Satisfaction guar-
anteed by R. R. Bellamy, druggist.
Price 90 cents. t

wor o-r- r Sfztv Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sybup has
been used for over sixty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums.
and allays all pain ; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Gold by druggists In
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's 8oothlng 8yrup,"

and take n ithr bind.

DB.'PIERCES
dBCDDLUJEKl

MEDICAL

for:the13 ITOOD.'LI VER. LUNGS

sep 26 tf fr

A Mluulna Point.- "Professor," said au acquaintance,
"you understand Latin, do you not?"

"Well," replied the professor, "1 may
be said to have a fair knowledge of
Latin; yes."

"I know everybody says you have. 1

wish you would tell me what 'volix'
means. Nobody that I have asked
seems to have beard the word."

"If there is any such word as 'volix,
madam, of which I have serious
doubts, I certainly do not know what
it means."

"You surprise me, professor. A man
of your attainments ougbt to know
that 'volix' means vol. ix."

The professor devoted a moment to
calling up his resei-vt-- s and bringing his
light artillery into action.

"It Is no wonder, madam." he said,
"that I did not see the point of your
Joke. You left the point out of it.'

FOREIGN MARKET

By Oabla to tha Kornlna But.
Liverpool, Oct. 21. Cotton: Spot

quiet, prices unchanged; American
middling 4 74-100- d. The sales of the
day were 7,000 bales, of which 500 bales
were for speculation and export and
included 6,700 bales American. Re-
ceipts 34,000 baler, including 33,000
bales American.

Futures opened quiet and steady and
closed easy ; American middling (goc)
October 4 56-10- seller; October and
November 4 49-10- buyer; November
and December 4 45-10- buyer; De-

cember and January 4 44-100- d buyer;
January and February 4 44-10- sel-

ler; February and March 4 44-10-

buyer; March and April 4 45-10- sel-

ler; April and May 4 45-lOO- d seller;
May and June 4 45-10- buyer.

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayette-
ville, James Madden.

Clyde steamship Oneida, Rich, New
York and Providence, H G Small-bone- s.

CLEARED.
Clyde steamship Oneida, Rich,

Georgetown, 8 C, H G Smallbones.

MARINE DIRECTORY

Jtlat t TMMll la cm Pr of wu-almsto- m.

n C, October 82
BTKAMSHLP5.

Candleshoe, (Br) 2,466 tons, Dugdall,
Alexander Sprunt & Bon.

Osborne, (Br) 2,796 tons, Kettle, Alex
ander Sprunt ac Son.

Ixia, (Br) 1,254 tons, Rutherford,
Alexander Sprunt & Son.

Linwood, (Nor) 1,056 tons, Stubbs,
Ueide & Co.

Holmlea, (Br) 1,143 tons, Luke, Heide
&Co.

Devonshire, (Br) 2,363 tons, Coull,
Alexander Sprunt 3C Son.

SCHOONERS.
Lizzie M Parsons, 571 tons, Falkner,

George Harriss, Son & Co.
H E Thompson, 610 tons, Thompson,

George Harriss, Son ac Hon.
City of Baltimore, 298 tons, Tawes,

George Harris, son ac jo.
Horace W Macomber, 926 tons, Bray,

George Harriss, Son ac Uo.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts ef Naval Stores and Cor -

Yesterday. .

n n. Railroad 193 bales cotton. 2
casks spirits turpentine, 18 barrels
tar.

W. Sr. W. Kali road 433 bales cot
ton, 6 casks spirits turpentine, 1 barrel
tar, 22 barrels crude turpentine.

W.. O. ac A. Railroad 646 bales
cotton, 1 cask spirits turpentine, 2
barrels rosin, SMS barrels lar, o oarreis
crude turpentine.

A. & Y. Railroad 392 bales cotton,
17 casks spirits turpentine, 11 barrels
rosin, 26 barrels tar.

Steamer' wnitiocs: 1 Daies couon,
barrel crude turpentine.
Rchooner Arsrvle 13 bales cotton, 11

casks spirits turpentine, 54 barrels
rosin, 8 barrels tar.

Total 1,694 bales cotton, 37 casks
spirits turpentine, 67 barrels rosin,
81 barrels tar, 85 barrels crude tur-
pentine.

For LiaGrippe and In
fluenza use CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT.

For sale by J. C. eheparO.

NOTRE DAME OF MARYLAND,

OomnetA by Sebool Sister of
Notro Dune.

miiAum for women and Preparatory School
(or Girls. Teachers specialists In every depart'- r ..Hntial Hnntflftnn aa
VOUX VL OUUwIUVii U1V1VUKU www yv'TiExtensive grounds. Location unsurpassed
Suburb of , Baltimore. Spacious buildings
completely equipped.- - Charles Street Avenue.
Baiumorei Md. suwe fr au 17 2m'

At rlummers 200 Bags
209 Princess street,

AND WHAT?
Fresh standard Candica and all

kinds of Fruits,

His ice Cream
Is the best in the city and remem

ber there's only a few more Ice
Cream days left. sep27tfthe emolamenUIh8 fias reaped from

r1


